
THE GREAT CONUNDRUM.
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Shall thi Eltotonl Tribunal go
Dahlnd tha Certificates.

Thk 8olkl Argument of David
Dudley Field In the Flor-

ida Caae.

Supported by Congressman Ran-
dolph Tucker of Virginia.

Mr. Kasson Springs tha Radical
Intimidation Pop-Ou- n

Osce llore

A l.lt(l lasjalry ftrla Trail-MHT- 1

Md AdMramrnt or
Ike (antlMlon.

Washington-- , Feb. 2. The elrctoral
rouun talon met at 10:30 o'clock thU

morning.
Tlit presidios justice laid the question

had been uked yesterday, What if the
caae? To which he replied: It consists
of three certificates with the accom
panyiag papers and objection to same'
lie wauldjio' state that two objectors
on each aide would be allowed to speak
on the opening of the case. Those rep-

resenting objection number one, which
was presented br Mr. Field, would
speak first and under the fourth rule
would be allowed two hours to state the
case and argue in aupport ot objection.

Mr. Field asked whether, after the rs

had spoken, and the opening ar-

gument was made, and any reply would
be allowed.

Justice Clifford stated "that the rules
made no provision for a reply.

MR. FIELD' ARGUMENT.

Mr. Field then opened the argument as
ou objector in the case of Florida, and
argued In favor oil going behind the face

l the returns on the ground that if this
could not be done the American people
would be in the position of standing
powerless in the face of the gigantic
frauds.

Mr. Field reviewed the action ot tho I

Florida returning board, and of Goycr I

nor Stearns, and read from the evdence I

taken before the house committee to
show that the vote of precincts had
been thrown out without a particle ot

evidence, ami upon the mere supposition
or belief that intimidation had been prac-

ticed. The votes of JohnsviHc and Dar-

by ville were cited as instances of this
action. He argued that the paramount
question before tltc commission was
whether in the face of such testimony as
this it can be claimed that the lace of the
returns is to be considered as conclusive

and binding. The usual form ot stating
the question, "Can you go behind the cer.
tiucates V" is an erroneous lorin. The
question should be reversed so as to read
"Can get the certificate go behind the
truth and conceal UV" There is no pre-

tense that the vote of the slate was not
Siren lor TUdon and Ileudrleks, the sIe
pretext for denying the fact being the
certificate ot Govcruor Stearns. They
say that jhe truth cannot be proved a?
against the certificates. - This includes
the proposition that the two homes ot
congress have no right, cither separately
or together, to consider or Inquire into
any act which Governor Stearns may
certify to congress. Suppose a governor

become no debased as to corruptly
and falsely certify to congress that one
et of electors had received a majority of

votes of the state, is there no remedy ?

The constitution nowhere declares that
the certificate ot the governor shall
be conclusive against all proof in re-

gard to the election of president. The
constitution distinctly declares that it
is the person having the highest number
oi votes who shall be declared elected,
and it cannot be rightfully said that the
wtlScate of the governor of a state can
overrule this provision of the constitu-
tion. Air. Field cited the case of Barstow
of Wisconsin, (fourth Wisconsin reports)
to show the propriety of proceeding by
quo warranto. In that case the usurping
governor was ousted by the court and
the rightful governor Installed in his
tead, a case parallel to the governorship

of Florida. Air. Field regretted that
there was no similar provision of law
bearing on the question of the presidency
and paid a high tribute to the foresight
anj statesmanship of one member of the
ojimlsslon (Senator Morton) for havlnir

discovered a latent difficulty in the ques-
tion of a disputed nresidencv. ami
labored early for Its settlement. Fraud
vitiates all transactions. 1 will not argue
'hat the judgment of a court

t competent Jurisdiction can
be Impeached collaterals for fraud.
if it could be, It would be agalust public
policy ; it would be scandal to inquire
iato the bribery or corruption ot a judge
while a judge is bitting upon the bench,
and therefore from motives of a public
lolicy it may be true that until a judge
tutu be impeached or removed you cannot
inquire into the corruption of his acts. I
venture to aay, however, that there Is no
document anywhere that you cannot iui-pa-

for fraud. 1 put it to the court
that, independent ot the question,

j

whether if the Judge were mistaken, and
J be shown that acting in the exercise of
Atis judgment, and from a desire to do
jtuUee, ue uiul erroneously certified a'Ulag tot true which I have no doubt
you could inquire Into. I submit that ifyou show that he corruptly acted, andthat he was bribed or li utrty by ,,u
hunger for offee or Utlrat lor notk than by the thim tor KoJd, you tauimpeach hbajts.

Who U be wtose aoU we are asking to
mmvu t it uuw uten governor ot
ajs t awoua. j. ii. ousarns. btearns U the
naaa who cent a telegram uklng. "On
.waat grouaus can we throw out votes V

and who received lor an answer, "Fraud
aavl InUmtJ-iU'i- i, or something else.

. Steam it ihe Man who controlled
Mio puppets ot the cauvaning board

who to. were dcchle whether or not M
was to exercise trie othoe ot governor for
the next term. Is It a correct proposi-
tion of law that you cannot inquire
whether that man has acted Irudulently.
If It be true that certificates cannot be
goni behind, then it la equally true that
we cannot Inquire whether there was an
election or not. Suppose I prove or offer
to prove that on the 7th of November
last there was no election whatever In
the state ol Florida, and that no man
voted or cast a ballot, and yet a certifi-
cate should come here signed M. II.
Stearns, oonld you say that that show
that those four men were elected at that
election. To that complexion must It
come at last. There I no middle ground.
It you can Inquire into the truth of that
certificate, you can inquire into every
fact relative to it The greatness of the
question, the respect and dignity ot the
presidential office, and the enormous in.
tercsts depending upon it, arena nothing
compared with the moral elements In
volved. The greater question is whether
or not the American people stand power-
less before a gigantic fraud. Here is this
certificate ; (holding it aloft in his hand)
one feels almost reluctant to touch it.
Hold it up to the light. It is black with
crime. Pass it around. Let every man
see it, and then tell me whether or not
that certificate gives a title to an
office contrary to truth, as we can
prove it. It fraud succeeds now
let us cover our faces with shame.
Let us take down the statue on the dome
of our capitol, which every morning
faces the coming light. Let us clothe
ourselves in sackcloth and sit In ahes
forever.

RANDOLPH TICKER'S ARGCMEXT.

Mr. Tucker followed Mr. Field. He
summarized the objections made by Mr
Field yesterday and said : The whole
question presented to this tribunal Is
question presented to the two houses of
congress, and which they have substitii'
ted this tribunal in their stead to decide
it is simply .this : Is there any power
in the constitution under which we live
by which a fraud can be prevented ? He
alluded to the quo warranto in the case
of the state of Florida ex ret. Wilkin
son, Coll and others, and to the de-

cision of the supreme . court . in
' mat state. Jlc argued it to je sustained
by authorities, tiling, anion.? si otltor
authorities, High on Extraordinary l!em- -
Af?ina Gun 7 n 111 Thn l.rti.ril
he recorded as uicrc.lv one. aten in the I

authority by. which tho promulgations of
elections were made. The. tiuul determi
nant authority, if he Were allowed to
make a word for the occasion, provided
by the state ot Florida, was the supreme
court. Therefore, unless the primary
determinant authority, viz., the board, is
conclusive not only In Us action but also
as to the extent ot its power, then wc
must regard the proceedings 4u Florida
upon the action of these electors as
part of that determinant power which
the state has provided against fraud and
illegality in the exercise ot elective tunc
tions.

' KASSOS'-- SI'K.KCII.

At the conclusion of Mr. Tucker's ar.
guuictit the cominHHoii took a recess till
three.

I poii reassembling Mr. Kasdou ad-

dressed the commission. He said : What
is the case before us ? First a certificate
couios to congress, as required by the
constitution and laws of the United
states in conformity with the statutes ol
the state of Florida, certifying the te

ol one ot those states which
my honorable friend who last spoke
(Tucker) was pleased to call the sover-
eign states of this Union. That certifi-
cate Is first opened and read. There is a
second certificate opened in the joint
meeting of the two houses of congress,
in which the persons signing the same
precede their certification by a certificate
signed by an officer not recognized by
the laws or ihe United States, nor by the
statutes of Florida as a certifying officer,
being the attorney-genera- l of the state ot
Florida.

2. He certifies that there Is no provision
of the law of Florida whereby the result
of said returns can be certified to except
by the executive of said state, admitting
by that certificate, if Jt has any force at
all that bis action is without law and
without any sanction by the statutes ot
the state.

3. The electors certify to their own ac.
tion, to their own qualifications, and they
themselves notified the governor of their
election. That is certificate number
two, a certificate ot uncertlfying persons
In view ot the law, tate and national.
That certificate was nrtsented mul
opened.

There is a third certificate still nuire
extraerdinary, still more wanting In the
element of verification, also demanding
consideration. It is entirely ex pott facto.
it U certified to by an officer not in exist--

nee until the fuuctlons ot the ofltae had
been exhausted ; a certificate which re-
cites the proceedings in tribunals subor-dinat- e

and superior to the judiciary of
the state ; a certificate which a canvas,
ing board might under the same circum-stance- s

report to the state officers, but
which lias never been Bent to the con-
gress of the United States or to the presi-
dent of the senate, during the hundred
years in which we had been a renuV.ir
The proceedings In court recited in It are
an muMKiueni u mat time which by the
constitution and laws ol the Uuited
titatcs Is the time fixed for the perform-
ance of judicial luncUons. TbcKfl tun
certificates are wanting In the element
oi constitutional and legal validitv which
should give them place before
this commission in the condition
iu which the law of the country now
are, or iu which the laws of the
were on the Gth day ol December, when

c luuciion were exercised. Furth
ermore, ir certificate uuuiber
Iv.null...... . ... one is a

""'lwUBi ana legal expression of

cClu L. "" 0 late all tve.

and ought perhapsto say to the uoaora.nl. i ,

quest of objectors, to ndjouru iintil to.
Borrow.'' The next mall might have

brought to you certificate number four,
reciting new proceeding and a new ac
tlon before the court, and no end would
be found to the papers that might bo
presented in party or personal
interest as establishing a retroactive
right to exercising a function in
the state ot Florida, The objection
to the first certificate are substantially
one, namely, there was a fraudulent re-

turn ; that it was traudulently Issued, not
by reason of anything which appears l.i
the action ot certification or presenting
of the certificate, but because of the action
of other people.

Mr. Kassbn here referred to the frauds
iu Jackson, where he said the Uepubli-ca- n

vote was rejected, and spoke of tlx
case where railroad train passengers got
off and voted the Pemocrotic ticket, and
said : I don't believe that this commission
by the constitution or law was ever In-

tended or has the power to go to the
extent that would be required to probe
these mutual allegations on both ide to
the bottom.

Mr. Kassou argued at great length
against the power of the commission to
go behind the returns, and said: Are
you to revise the proceedings of all the
state elections and state tribunals ap-

pointed by the state law or are you to
count what is properly certified if pre-
sented to you ? If il lie otherwise let tho
constitution be amended, and let it be
declared by this tribunal to be amended,
so that it shall be read: "Each state
shall appoiut In such manner as the legis-

lature thereof may direct, a number ot
electorals, subject to a revloion by the
congress of the United States, which shall
have power to determine whether such
electors have performed their functions
to the satisfaction of said congress."
We are brought inevitably to an
amendment to the constitution
which sought to preserve abso-

lutely the right of the states, which
required every ballot in the presi-

dential election to be cast on the same
day, that they might be treed from cen.
tralized Influence. F.very member of the
commission knows the history of the
adoption ot this clause, and j'ct w. r
brought. I av. nernetuafy to the ques
tion, shaft wrnow go on and complete
the absorption of the absolute indepen
dent right of the states to appoiut the
electors in their own way, and say that
it is subject to the two houses of congress
whether they have done or shall do what
Is necessary? Gentlemen ask, Are we

then to take the certificate of tltc governor
against the truth? Is there reason on
the other hand why it should not be
asked. Are wo to take the certificate of
fiftecu gentlemen agaiust the truth V M r.
Kassou continued : Mr. Field proposed
iu his argument to hov the jugglery
by which the Hayes electors
got their certificates. May I tk
this tribunal, if there is a prima facie pre-

sumption for or aguiu&t fraud, whether it
exists agaiust those officers olected before
the fraud could have been contemplated,
againtit a board that acted at the time re-

quired by the state law, agulust a board
that acted at the time by congressional
law, against a board that acted in igno
rance of the result ot other slates, or does
that presumption ot fraud exist agiiinst
meu who knew the importance ot
change ot result in Florida ; against men
who acted with a knowledge ot the ne-

cessity of tho action they took to accom
plish their result ; against men w ho were
organized as a new tribunal and enacted
a new law to accomplish that result, if
there be fraud, if there be conspiracy, as
alleged, where docs the presumption of
law under those circumstances place it.
.'nevltably It places It where the motive
of act, the knowledge requisite to give
the motion, cfiect and pupose to be ac-

complished, were before all ej-e-
s

of tho persons participated in it. Fraud
can't be se presumed against parties that
act in conformity with law and the dis-

charge ol duty at the time required by
law, and in the manner required by law,
as it can be presumed against those who
do it outside of the provisions of law,
and with a full knowledge ol the effect
which would be produced by It. It you
have a right to say that another set of
votes must be counted in Florida you
have a right to 3ay another set ol votes
must be 'counted in New York. If you
take jurisdiction to determine there were
ninety votes, which constitutes one of
the alleged majorities in Florida, and to
upset tho electoral college that might ex-

ist there, you might go to my state and
assert that tho 60,000 majority there
should be upset.

Mr. McCrary followed, reviewing the.
quo warranto case already relerred to,
aad reciting many authorities in connec
tion therewith.

KKtiAHDlMi tVIUtMK.
Tut presiding Justice enquired whether

counsel proposed to offer evidence before
proceeding to argument.

It wa replied on behalf of Mr. U Cou-no- r
that he expected to otter an auswer.

Justice Miller suggested that counsel
might make a brief speech of what they
proposod to ofler.

The presiding justice asked Mr. F.vart
ir he Intended on his side to offer any ev-
idence. He said that he had no evidence
to otter uuless there should bo a deter-
mination to admit evidence agaiust hi
side, which he should then need to
meet.

The l 'residing Justice ll tho commis-
sion decide to receive evidence you would
require to meet that evldunce,

Mr. Lvarts Yes, sir; especially re-

lating to tins particular matter of Hum-
phrey, and wheueer It is luteuded to
show that Humphrey held an office, we
shall perhaps desire to give evidence that
he did uot hold that office at the time re-
ferred to, aud we suppose if there Is to be
an Inquiry which adduce evidence, that
ovWcwce i to bo proved according to
rules which make its production evi-
dence,
iMr. 'itturiuan suggested that there
must be an agreed fact as to which coun-
sel upon both sides could agree, not as to
whether of them admissible In

thl proceeding, but as to the rxlstencw
of the facts. If counsel would agree as
far a they could decide to facts ot which
there could be no possible doubt, leaving
the question of their admissibility a a
matter of llaw to tho decision of the
tribunal, it would very much tend to save
time. '

Adjourned.

rOEl V V. ii UI MI.O: I HF. PrHLIO.

DR. C. Mc.; LANE'S
c F l. f. h : ' r i: n

LIVER Is ILLS,
Kepr.ti'if' it Live, CVi!iilaint,

111 Mp( he.

Symptoms of a IWuseJ Ijver.

1JA1N in the right siilc, under the
of ilie ril in renscson pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain U in the left
side; the j atu nt is r.uely able to lie
on the left si.n.ctimes the pain
h felt imiU-- r the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder. :i! i k so: mis-
taken fur a i Iv!!!: :: in the arm.
The stomach is f.' .1. d v itii loss of
appetite and ii : tiu bowels in
Ktnerol nre c-- i: t iiiiies alter-
native it!i la : in. Kad is troubled
with pain, at i irit d with a dull,
heavy svns.;l. .1 : il:e back part.
Tbore ;

nfmenmrv.ai e v. r iM . it li a pain
ful M'iis;.t ii'ii of h;!'. left undone
soii'dinn;' hii !i n,hi to lun e been
1 lone. A 1 i;rht . dry 1 uh is some-time- s

an attendant. ; The patient
rompla ins ofv.earinc.1 sand debility ;

lie is easily startled, It is feet are told
r burning, and h complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied tli.'it exv.-- n ise would lie bene-
ficial to him. yet lie can scarcely
summon up foititude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend t lie disuse, but 'cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, jet examination of the body,
after death, has .slicmn the j.ivkr to
have been i.iL-i':;i'.l;- deranged.

AflTi: AM) Fl.VKK.
Dr. ('. M'.I.am's Uyir Tills,

is c.M-- 01 At;..;i lu vi.k, when
tahen v. ilii QaiiuiK', aie pnxluctive
of the most happy i. nh . No better
cathartic can be u.-v- preparatory
to, or after tikin;j Ouininc. Wc
would ;.ui e all who are afflicted
with ihi: ii'.-c.a- -e Id ghc them A
1 IR 1K1A1 .

l'or all Uiliou-derangemen- ts, and
as a pinpr.iu-- , they arc tin-- 1

qua led.

HEWAHK Of IMITATIONS.
The genuine Dr. C. M'.Lank's

J.i i.k Til i s ;ire n- - ver sugar coated.
livery liox has a red wax seal on

the lid, wiili the impression Dr.
M'.Lank's Livi.k l'iu.f.

The genuine M. Lam'.-- , Liver
Piti.s War the signatures of C.
M'.L.NK3l'd I lkMiNo Bros, on the
wrappers.

. rv lusi-s- t on jour druggist or
storckeejier giving o the genuine
Dk. C. M.Lani:V: J jJ.K Tins, pre-
pared by Homing ill"-.- . J'ittsbnrgh,

S. hi by all respect, l ie diiK-gist- s

and country r.loiekcpeis generally.
To fw.e wi Iiiii), to j.'e 1'.:. C M' 1 Ada's

KlVf k 1'ills ;t iiiwi, wc Hi in:.ii firt prud to any
part uf Ilie I'mtril Siulc, box fcl Pills lor
lcnty-f.v- e emu.

rKEiUNG LRGS.. fkisbmnh, Ps.

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD he YEAR

tOUlTII Nt'MBKR (Jl I.Tj KEAIY TO.
1UV.

With u fine BtvaX Fortruit of A . T. !

Caret-r- , JJratb, W ill aud Su'WadifiL.

Ami the uniuueaml T.hmlila nim--
important events and ocuurrn'a throiiKtiout
tbe world, tills number conluinn, among two
hundred oilier articles, the following ix.mtsolspecial iuUrmt:

Queen Victoria's New Tide
lr. John full's Aunt l'lillowjiiiers (Fooln).
1 he True American a clisra-n-ri- 1'oein.n aauinKion a iiiarnnai ol rauce.
Jean Inirelow's fancy.
Mew liorse-Ca- r l'oetry, for April.
Hum l'edro's Characteristic.
A Whist l'aity in the Ark.
Three CaitaliiU Astor, Stewart, niiilirl.il t.
Mark Twain at a Horns Auction.
First Veinale Lobbyist at W ashington.
The Girl of Seville Spuniali i'owu.
Royalty in the United suites .

Artemus Ward's Character and I'eeuliuritiss.
Monthly Record of Congress , etc.
Tilings to bt lauxhed at.uoimlarand tnuriiliis

foejiiH, sketches, incidents, ic, in .urn attrsc-iv- e
variety, that it forms the richest amount of

valuable and entertainina- - readinir iimnii ever
embraced iu uiagaxiue.

This new IVriwJIcal.mhii'li :..t.ed such an enormous popularity, j
Something new aud original iu the Way of aMagazine. IJeiun a .ort of Uelereuce
scrap-llo- o. or monthlv
rents that happen in any part of the world,

witn a selection or the most popular miscelluuv
of the current month, pros and poetry , foreign
and domestic. tdite.f t,v . r.L Moore, of tha

Itebel lion Keloid . ' '

Beautifully printed, with ..want Si, .'nr.
trait of the most pi oiuiueut person of the moi.ui
in eaeh N umber.

One of the most entprtui t.ln.u.ilFii.
class monthly liutgaziuea iuiued. 1'riue. 6H
cents a month, or (uur a year's subscrip-tton-posut-

paid by the publisher.
Ef--V early subscriptions bran Mlth any

mouth.

0. W. CHABLETOH CO., PubUihsM,
t

MatliKen $nul. New York

CARRIAGE
tntfOHINVAlM

rtletf
ktii iiuMruujuicnviiiU

(ruii,li.VI',rh-- T1 tliviu

SECRETS. I'!,vil.dLli'jl Wy .lcri
itii U Ltnli ul' lh

... k. nuviucurtii,;nj r xua ri-ui-
,

. r. its niaWiaUi. Tneir lls
Sum Sill; " ". tally esslalatat lh
Z2Z,,k.?iSS T. ir i " I "I IS itiouly roily

SjEW f"i"kili,n"tlnlc, Ml cts.
M.S4MIS.W . ifa.i...nu iw

us i,m t in sum

DENTIST f
Ot'FICKi Kighlh Biieet, Iwtwe WashiBgtoB
and Commercial .Vemies, c.airo, Jllinvie.

S'ipt" tl.

Lippincott's Uagazine,
An lllll't l ilted Monthle Of -

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tbf nuniher for Jantmry bi'Klnn I tic iilnr.
terntti volume of I lie Magsxine, and while
Its psnt record will, it ii liojied, be deemed
a ciiillclent tfusrantee of future xoillencp,
uo etlorti will lie spared to diversify its

nnd to proiile an Incrtssed nip
ply of

I'opniat' Reading in thr Rest ami Must A'hi-phat- ic

Smut,

flic great object nod constant nlm of the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
Literary Entertainment ot a Refined and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic ami etiiklrjg manner the moxt re-ve- nt

information and soundest view on
mi I .i eels of (ieneral Interest; in a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine Ktrlklngly
distinctive in

Thoe Features that are Most Attractir in
Magazine, Literature,

The contribution' now on hand, ot speci-
ally ensured, embrace a lilirblv attractive
list of Tale, Short Stories, Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives Taper on Science and
Ait, Poems, Popular Literary t'riti-cisin- s,

Ktc, Ktc,

liy Talcnlil awl Well-Knmr- n Writers.

A larjje proportion of the arliclcs,
those descriptive of tmvet, will be

I'rtft4tfaitirt' lirttuiiftilly lltiiHtratett.

The pictorial cmbeliiilimcnt of the Maga-
zine constitute one ol its manr attractive
leaiurcK.

In aildition to the Oeneral Attraction of
LIl'l'lNC'tiTTS MAOA1NK. the J'uh-lishc- rs

would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

'The Marquis of Lvnie'
by George Macdonald.authorof "Mulcoin,"
"Alec r'orbes," "Hohcrt Falconer." etc.

To those ol our readers who are familiar
with ".Malcolm,'' thi new storv from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply In-
teresting and powerful story. It began In
the November number, which i.tie, with
the December part, will be f urnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 177.

3. A profusely Illustrated scries of
sketches of

Sweettish Scenery ami Life,
by I'rof. WHlard Vlske. of Cornell t'niver
sity.who is thoroughly tamlHar with Sweden
aim its l'copie rrotii personal obhervat ion

U. A erk' of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

iy fcdward Mrahan (Earl Shinni, auihor of
"ine .ew Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated Sketches ot Travel, entitled
Pictures frmn Simin.

by h'dward Klnsr, author of "The CJreat
South," etc.

r. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
1 l''IUll

l'apers and Letter from l'aris
will be continued through the year.

b".

The Realities of the JUune.
will be described in a ricblv illustrated
series of papers.

7. TiuriDg the year will appear a number
ui uuiiuBuuiciy iiiuNiraieu snort articles,

of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
me i. nueu atai.es, r.ogiana, south AmericaJapan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Rook and Xemdenlrr.
1'ItICE .15 CENTS

Tkkms). Yearly Subscription, t ; Two
Copies, 7 ; Three Copies, 10 ; r ive Cop
ies, iu; icu copies, fso, witn a copy
giaus iw mo person prosunng me clubhlnirln nnmhpr. H.". eAtita

Notice. The November and December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
ut iin oisiijuis oi Liostie," win he pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
1877.

Specimen Number mailed, po&Ugo paid,
to any address, on receipt of 'M cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPPIKCOTI CO., Publiihera,

715 and 717 Market St.. I'liila.

unquestionably the bee sustained
wui vi sua una in me world.

Harper's Magasin.
H.I.t'STKATKI.

Notices of the Press,
Tll4 MAf.AyiMW liRI. Blt.inul ...In 1....: wuc iiijuriercentury and more ot existence tn thai point whereit War 1m. aaiil i.i' ic in Hi U7r.v.l. ..n iAi- - is v. wuiioxoa.' It is vain to blame and useless to praiie." Ther. reputation has in-

creased as the years have aseil. and iu futureseems as bright il nol briKhu-- r than at any time

its later and lies! year,. Hrooklyn KuleHarpers Monthly is marked by the same char-
acteristics which Kave it circulation from the Antwith the lietter pLUm ..I v.u.l..a 1. . :- " - t uilli'lliesreadinK intter with illustrations in away to...ir.. .ii'iutm hid jariH presrnteu. J'ic-ture- s

msrely lesijiel to catch the eye of theignorant are never inserted. ChieaKo Journal.

Foatatre free to all Subscriber in the
uuiBKi oiate a.

Harcbr's Mai.azink, one vear....f t 00
St tMI inc.llulM lireliMVtnnl . if I ' . . ..

the publishers.
.V. r 1 uanxine, r eesiv,and Haxar, to onealdres for one. jeer. Ho on.

ur.muoi nrr i renouKials. to one addressnn. iu, 7 I.I .
An Jtra ;oiiy ofeither the Magazine. Weekly,or Htkj.nr l l. ain.niiui...... .... .... ..i.r.

. -- "i'i a1-- w. nrrr (.lullof Ir ive Subscribers at l o each, in ou reanii-lance.- or

Six C'upie for low, without extracopy. Iiostaite
naca nmiilKrrs can ue suppiiedat any time.

. . uiuuic. ui uiw w.iiiuiiic cuniiiieiic wltllthe Numbers lor J una and Liocejuber of eaiJi
. nuuMii)iuuu. IU.JT lOIUIIieilC Willi any

. n iivu uu tllUV njN3UlieU, It Will Wunderstood that the .subscriber wishes to lieiriiiwith the llrst number of the current volvuie.andbark numbers will be sent accord niKly.
A Coiuplei Het of llurier's Muicaxine, nowcomprising iV volumes, iu neat cloth hiudinu-- ,

will be sent by express, frlKnt at expense ot
purchaser, for I 'iier volume, siinirle volumesby mail, Kstpaid, 4 l txj. Cloth cubes, tor bind-iU- K

cents, by mail, jKjttlmld.
A Complete Analytical Index to the llrst fiftyVolumes ol Hariicr's Muirunine has just beeu pnb-lisiie- d,

rendering available for reference the vastand varied wealth of information which consti-tutes this periodical a erluct Ulustrttttj liurary
cyclopedia.- vo. nlotU. CO, half caJ--

,

c6 4 "Sent poatace prepaid. -- -- - -

NewspaiH-r- s uv uot to oopy this advertisement
witiiout the exttres onler of Harper A ftrothers.

Address II AltfEft k HHoflfl- - KS,

. aj

T lb Wurklaa; IIsum.-- M'. awprepare.! to furnish all clasps w itB JB,tat .n7.
iiloyiuent at koaue. the wh.1 of the timeTor lorIhe.r sow moments. Iiuslnesi aewTllaWandpoUtable. j.rsona of either earniroui So ceuts Iq $i per sv.niof . au.?T propir
uusineM, Boys aad ftiris earn nearlras muchas inen. 1 hat ait Who at this aotio.their add res., an J test Uie business we "aksUiU
Bed we Will suad oils Aullar to tmr fa thetrouble t.f writiu. ttill aaaablaworth Hverai duTlars ta Ljime
aadseopy !Hon,. mSSS, oZt tK
lf2l hi PUhhoalioBeTan sent

you wsnt ueruiaaent.

E
The Perfection of Light.

3L. A m
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND AITAIXIMi AlVIDEXTS

I:iily tranxpirln in the ue of the (Mis uo sold as Illuminator., which are made ir.uu

I'etioli'tiiu, and tbe want oTconiiili ui e in the piilific mind a to tkc ccrtHio

nf si! I Oils, has lii.liici'd the Ititio-liliCio- n ot

ELAINE AS ill
KI.AINKIh l.'si lc. Kirs ts. t nnd spring water white In cjlnr, will not expl.i t

while burning in a lamp, nor in any otter way, as it doc not any of the e

compounds so (reiiuently met with In the ordinary oils tor Illuminate. A lai:.;

filled with ELAINE, if upset or accidentally broken, will r.ot explode nr burn. Thct,-I- s

do portion In Which you caa put a lamp lilledwlth ELAINE for conunun tte, in wl,l. u

it wilt explode. ELAINE Is certainly the sfe,t Tamily llli minatiu Oil so .w n.

can be Used in any Coal Oil or Kerosene lamp, without cbanife of burnt-r- .

-- WAS AWAKOEO THE

FIRST PREMIUM
Hy the .furor, and t oniiui ioncr- - of l',it

CeAtenziial Znternaticnal 3Eshibition.

As the He- -t llluminx'in? Oil, for Its eitnordioary merit- - of safety and llnllun. y

of LighU

ELAINE was also awarded a (iold Medal at tbe I'lttsburph Evpo-iiio- n ; and w m

adopted, afttr a thorough scientific and practical test, by the

I'NITED STATE'S OOVERNMENT LliIlT-Hot;- E UEPART5li:ST,
And received a high commendation from tbe Hoard of United States arul.oat li.sj.e..--.

tors, Washington, I. C.

Insurance Companies rate ELAINE the same as a C.ss ri.k.
ELAINE is used on many ol Ihe Kailroa Js, Street Cars and llol-- U , H,e

and inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market.
Can be ued In any lamp.

OKIiEIM FROM THE THAIE "OLirH Hi.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY (Uir;Thirty yrarartrwrlrar la uilChroma lisuaoau.ti,kj

.Sfmirr A Ph siolorlcal Vlw trilairuMM' ' M 'rthniarril ud luw r . n i:.nsii, tLX tiunia, Mi tl.t lmalarl.and th iiiftm.ilir. ..I inimi.irisnnixut tad wnnmlhowl An Ulurtratmi lank ol Sli p
!.. ptivl rsdii.K. lii.h iwiulk kruluuiir mkS aud
S'T. stitumi.rai. fi.ruirf.

A PBIVATE TREATlflE on ; dXelol iPrlMUNiturtl. botlisraaa, II abur luuru.t.oi inrariual .Trt.m, and th uirtn. vilvim .I aiou. !Ws 'irr.miyt,, nl ami. r mi loraUKU1CAI, ADVICE on l. .inlai.,l t. hmnie liwva.F. iuii.al Waakima, Catarrh, l'an.r, Knuurr, ih. I n.iuiiiMalHt, a lOpan. wi.rk ami uudrr a. a! lt.r ill ala. Alttnrwe books n.i.uinitif 4eO pmgat a rv.l-- v. rytluix
..w.nwHiiir.uni, kui aeffuri.T siea ou re- -

"'is in win etti wu bsifiMV, (a.sMWiisuru

. iTl iffiiaf

The Centaur Lininicut8B,lBy
pain, siiMiip swliinGt,bt-u- l burns, and Mill cure
IUiTiiiimini, Suavin. and anv bone or
muscle aliiiint Tlie 'rt'ii Wrapper is lor
laniily use, the Yellow Wrapper fur animals,
A list of the inirmlients are contained around
ea: It bottle. Tliejr are cheap, se.ly, and cer- -
tlllll .

Tho certain, speedy andharmu-- s

rcinwly forrtdldren, is Pitcher's Castoria. It Is
as pleasant to lake as honey aud as certain in its
effects as Castor Oil. Jr Wind Colic, Worms
Hour Htomacb, and Disordered Uuwels, theie
notliiuat like ( aatoria.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Ilrussels, Three lly and lnrain

ainu, mstr ai pri, eivet HllgS, CjrUIUD
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at tbe Old 1'lace

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK

Carpets carefully packed and sent to an
part of tha United Mates free ofcharge.

O-SE- Jf D FOR PRICE LIST.

J A. BENDA.LX

O CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,
JNNJ. XXjXa.

Roofing and Guttering a Specialty
Slate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Roda, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinware.
1 ehalBB Preattly Deae.

I E

ILLUMINATOR.

BROTHERS

k'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AMI ONLY WRECT BOITK To

W ith dirM--l 0011111- -. turn i fur

immt LTKCBfiURG, softroi--

A Nil

THE SOUTHEAST;

Philadelp2ni, Kew M, Ss:iea,

; anm

THE SOTUHEAST,

Travelers

A Spesdj. Fltuist and Ccifortlj Trio

Should remember that lbs

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

la Celebrated for 11b

Elerant Coachas.Splendid Hotela, Gran 1nd Beautiful Mountain svnd VullewBcenery, and tha xuaay poiata oiHlstorio InUrvat Alou
Ha lane.

list --ill AlWATS Is :i tfiW

ai dj A&7 mit m
PULL MANPALACE CARS

Hun Thruiutii

WITHOtTT OHANQK

fri&cipal Western and lastera Citic:

tV)R THROUGH TICKETS, BAGOAliK
f-- Checks, Movement of trains, 81eetiai( tte., ., apply at Tick,
OHiuBs at all frinoipal PoinU,

NORTH, SOUTH, BAST OS WEST.

E. B. DOHSKY, L. M. COLE,
Asa'tCiea'l Tiuket Agt. (ien'l Ticket Ant

THOfl. P. BARKY, TOS. B
Wester. SWs'r igt. , ir iralsi!.,

t .

i .


